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WARRIORS TO BATTLE HINDS 
IN JUNIOR ROSE BOWL CAME
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Runners Capture 
All - League Cups

Coach Willard Morgan's Cross Country runners both 
the varsity and junior varsity divisions came home with 
Bay League Championship tucked ia their suitcase, last week 
following conference finals at Inglewood High.

The varsity harriers more than copped th«ir bracket
clicking across the finish tape      
with only 41 points. Next pi; ""'came In second with Tom Ham

wag Inglewood, with 
score winning the events.

Others followed In this order: 
Centennial, 93; Santa Monica, 95: 
Leuzinger, 99; Redondo, 132; and, 
Paramount, 126.

  Third Victory
It was the third straight 

league championship for the Tar 
tars, who'll now get to hold on 
to the perpetual Cross Country 
trophy.

Though the Sentinel's Tony 
Hertzog crossed the finish line 
first in 8 mln., '48.2. see., other 
locals pounded home to captui 
enough places to win the battle.

Jim Stanford, right behind 
Hertzog, crossed the line first 
for the Tartars with an 8 mln., 
49.6 sec. clocking. Stanford and 
Jerry Buchholz recently nixed 
the old school mark. Hertzog's 
time set a new league mark, 
shattering the old record of 8 
min., 50.1 sec., held by Leo Va
lencia of Torrance. 

Other Tartar's who placed
were Myron Schmldt, 4th; Buch- 
holze, 5th; John Trinary, 8th; 
Dave Campbell, 22nd; Sherwood 
Tlernan, 25th; and Dick Dawson, 
43rd. 

In the JV race, Don Mttehell

[Who Won?|
Here are the grid scores from 

the final jaycee games over the 
Thanksgiving holiday;

£1 Camino, 80; Bakersfield, 19. 
?I*mg Beach CO, 27; Orange

. 21.
!Citrus, 21; Valley 7. 

  -Harbor, ffj.jlanta Monica, 7.

mock, Bill LaDuke, and Ro 
Hase following. Dop Kelley wa 
seventh.

Team scoring was: Torrance 
35; Inglewood, 43; Santa Monica 
441 lieuzinger, 90;, Paramoun 
114; Redojido and Centennial dl 
not enter teams.

The JV's will race in th 
Mornlngslde Invitational Dec. i 
while the varsity thinclads wi 
compete in the CIF prelims, Dec 
3. Finals are Dec. 10.

Apaches, Samoh 
Remain in CIF 
Play-off Games

Centennial and Santa Monic 
both remained In the CIF gri 
play offs this week-end, and wi 
enter the second round of play 
this week.

The Apaches tallledln the ffrs 
and final quarters to beat Bale 
wm Park, 13 to 6, in their tiff 

'hlle Santa Monica bowled ove 
a Riverside High eleven, 27 t 
14.

Played in a pense fog, the 
Centennial-Baldwin Park clash 
was marked mostly by a ! 
ground attack, though th 
tor's managed to score one tee- 
dee on a ,21-yard pass to Lei 
Sampson.

More.than 8000 rooters gath 
 red-to see the Vikes waltz ovei 

Rlverslde< at the Orange Bowl 
Lack of fog gave Lee Grosgcup 
full reign to take to the air 
Sbmohl picked up 197 yards li 
the air, 349 total yards' rushing 
and passing.

ROGKB BOLLS ., , picking up distant* toward* (In- Bakers- 
flolil gual line I* Roger Urtuyvr, \iliu lirr« gnllupi-il lo » (li»t 
down a* tlui Warriors vlieHm-hrd the. Invaders, 31110, Tlmnki- 
giving Day. Roger WM a big gun, def«mlv«ly and offensive-

Camino Wins 30-19 
For Rose Bowl Bid

It's El Camino vs. Hinds Junior College of Mississippi 

for the Junior Rose Bowl classic, Dec.'11, in Pasadena's famed 

football stadium.
Announcement of the southern college, rated No. 1 in 

jaysee competition in the nation, was made at 10 o'clock 

this morning, by the sponsoring Pasadena Junior Chamber 

of Commerce.
The Warriors, who beat Bakersfield, then rated the top 

grid power in its class in the country, on Thanksgiving Day, 

were selected over Compton and Mt. San Antonio Junior 

'olleges, the two other local teams in contention for the bid.

Unbeaten in season play, Hinds won out over Kilgore 

College, of Texas, and Trinidad State Junior College, -of Colo 
rado, for the chance to meet the Warriors, Dec. 11.

Selection was made behind locked doors yesterday at 
the Hunting ton Hotel by a committee representing both col 
lege and junior chamber of commerce interests.

Latest statistics find El Camino ranked sixth in the na 
tion in 'jaysee standings.

Not only did El Camino'g re 
sounding thump of the Bakers 
field Renegades Thursday pu 
them as the >fo. 1 contender fo 
the Junior: Rose "Bowl bid, bi 
it wound up for them an unde 
feated playing season! except for 
the Alumnl-ECC clash), It gav 
them the Metropolitan Confei 
ence title, and tt broke the li 
vader's long 24-gam« win streak

So it was no wonder the 
19 victory over the 'Cades touch 
ed off a victory celebration neve 
to-be-forgrX-'n by most ardeh 
rooter*

Come From Behind 
Coming from behind a 7-0 def 

clt at half time, Coach Norm Ver- 
ry's chargers unleashed a bar 
rage of passing and runnln 
plays that >corn'pletely Buffaloe 
the hard-hitting foes. Joe Con 
testablle uncorked a serf< 
sharp, short passes and a few 
long, high ones, for the scoring 
attack In the third period.

Bakersfleld'4 first score, area 
setback to the home folks, cam 
with but 2 minutes remalnin. 
n the fii-st half, and on a spec- 
:acular 51-yard sprint by the 
Gades Carl Gordon, a super] 
ball handler.   V   »'

Only minutes before, the Ba 
kersfleld gang had crushed al 
he way to the \one, where the

TOUCHDOWN OR TQUCHBACK . . . Bakersfleld's George 
Field* and n Camlno'g Start -Becker scramble for a looms 
btUl over the Warriors' goal: line. Bccker won, giving the 
Warriors the, ball on the foe 20-yard line. 'Fields was hit 
running toward tin gout and fumbled. Roger Metoyor trie*   
to get a toomef.

HIGH JUMPER . . . Ken Cornell goe* high In the. air to 
latch onto one of Joe Contestablle'* pastes during the Bilker*- 
field-El Camino clash Thanksgiving Day. The 'GadM Shelclon 
Sullivan (25) come* In to put the tackle on Ken. The play 
gave the Warrior* 14 yards.

gether to make them give up
he seed on downs.

Field, Fiiinlilea 
Another . threat brought the

ooters to their tootsies, at Full
lack George Fields fumbled jusi
is he chugged across the El Ca 

mlno goal, and a speedy Warrior 
pounced on the loose ball for a
ouchback. '
But that was In the first half 
Half way   through the third

uarter, burly Fay Abram leap; 
ed on a free Bakersfield ball on

ie Warrior 48, and the battle
 as on. Contestablle passed to. 
:en Cornell, good for a first 
own.
Then Rompin' Roger Hetoyer 

ook a hand-off from Contesta 
lie, and socked to the 14, wh.ere 
e finally was punched out of 
ounds. Two play* later, Meto- 
irr, from the 2, licked across for 
ie Initial home counter. 
Contestabile's accurate kicking 

oe booted thej lie-up point.
Cornet Hecorors 

Carl Gordon dropped back to 
ie   Bakersfield 14 to take the 
an lino kick-off, was hit by Don 
ulpaca and fumbled. Ken Cor 
el! raced in to make the re 
overy, and set the stage for 
nother speedy Warrior tee-dee. 
First play, Contestabile hit Don 
[rcco with a snappy toss, good 
jr- 8 more points. Again, Joe 
ooted the PAT to give the War- 
ors a lead for the, first time 
f the day.
Another fumble Kpelled divas- 
ir.for the Renegades, and put 
ie Warriors In a choice scor- 

ng spot. Tills time, Jim Rey- 
Ids slammed Into Bakersflfcld's 

gorge' Fields, who lost the ball, 
nd the locals took over on the 
2.
Conteatabllt! hit for three pass 
sins, then sighted Cornell far 
a hi* left and threw. The ball 

 ailed downfled, and Cornell 
lached up over his head and
 agged It, down far another
 agged it down tor another
miilei.
Then i-aine ihr lumii, period..
Bakcrviiild kjnuUU back Into

. . Bnkei 
along the sideline*, as the VV»r

mftcW's big; Carl Gordon rambles for yardage hemmed In by the 'Cades Henry Shumpert (44). Don Kulpaca°'fwDrigHt,"an(l' 

i rlors move In to halt him. Taking a rabbit- Bob Bierleln engage In a little holding contest. Other Camlnomen are Dick

n t h e ( play, however. The 
oes found themselves on their 
wn one, with three downs lo 

>. /
Abram crunched through toi 

last Fred Perry behind the goal 
ie for a safety and two, more 

BI Camlfio points. 
Midway through the final per- 

od, Gi'eco tucked in a, hand-off 
Stan Becker, spelling Con- 

establle at the field general's 
x>t, and roared through tac- 
lers (or 23 yards on the War- 
or's final tally. Noun Becker 
Ickcd the conversion. 

'(iadeg Tally
Things were all over,' well, al- 
lost, when Gordon took a fourth 
own punt offering from the 
'arrlors, who were trying their 
est to keep the clock running, 
nd lipped 52 yards for a, score. 
It was undoubtedly the best 

am* of the Bl Camino season 
s at leapt half of the 9161 hoi- 
ring fans can attest the pih-
•e were from Bakerdfleld. Con
 stabile, who has had his ups 
nd downs for the Warriors, 
roved to be all his former high 
chool admirers had said he wag.
And the hulking Warrior line 
lowed Itself aoove' all meag 
re ' «t It consistently plowed 
nder, the flashy Bakersfield 
aokmen'.
It was a happy Hoinecomlng 

or the Warriors, and a Thank*- 
Ing which won't be forgotten 

y grid fan« around the** parts 
or years to come.

SCOKE BY QUARTERS
nllin .11 0 Jl | 80
Ilrhl .. . II 7 0 13 19

it ll»ii>>ti. comoU. 1'AT-

Contultblle, »; No

pilnch to 'lie chest Is 41m Clark, while Joe Contestablle and AI Walker are Ttberlo, on ground, and Gerle wight (24).

:he scoring column as the locals 
'umbled on their own'27, Oor 
don flipped pff-tp Walt Watty 
who .was tlear as a bell, a n d 
made the scpre. A conversion 
ry was wide.

I.ineplay Superb 
Lineplay by Gary ikalloy, Har. 

an Geach, Jim Clark and Ro- 
and Rutter drove the 'Cade ball 
lackers back to their own terrl 
ory, and with their backs to 
he wall? the invaders booted.

,
Urklcd P«rrj In Bakr 
font.

Baki-nn«ld ' «rorliir: Tmii-lulowni 
Oordon, J; W»tty. HAT  Cordon.

TBAM STATISTICS 
Yaril> 8>ln«il Ruahlng . 
V>rdt I.oit "•ol»l » Bi)«hln« : 

«r»» Attempted ... 
IM Completed. ...

ttl T«rd« Paj»« .
lal Yardl, Ruali &

rnlal Klrat Do
Paaitlnc 
?nwna ..

FvmibiJi'

»«. Scrlmroari'ipliya' 
farda I.(i»l Pcnalllr*

h Diviiion Narn«i 
slew Chief of Staff
Asslgnment'of Lt. Col. Douglas 
. WHklns as chief of staff for 

Southern . California's 4Qth Ar- 
npred Division of the National 
3uard was announced today by 
tlajor Gen. Homer O. Eaton Jr., 

immander of the unit. 
Wllklns, an Intelligence office^ 
nee 1947, Is a Burbank plan- 

tea concern executive In civilian^

PMON6 "ERNIE"
For RESIRVATIONS

PA 8-9864
1993 WIST CARSON

farters Open 
3asaba Play
Torrance High's varsity cagers

ieet Serra In a practice tiff on 
he local hardwoods. With foot- 
all season over, the Tartars will 
e strengthened by many grid

r a pair of. basketball shoes.

opes centered around Jim Law- 
nee, Le« Barrett and Ron PC- 

rllll, from last year's Jayvee 
utflt, and ex-grlddcrs Tom Van- 
erpool, Bob Boss, Denny Hes-

and a few others. 
Game time tomorrow Is

lawthorne on the home boards

Glendale Invades for Game 
With Warriors; Drop Opener

Aft^r dropping their season | for the locals will open next Jan-
opener to Pasadena'CC, El Caml-|uary. 
noSi casaba . _--vili host the ECC (46)
Glendale College five tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Pasadena crew took an 
early lead In their gamo with the

ers who hung up their cleats locals Friday night, led 80-20 at Erllngcr <4>
half-time, and went on to cap- Davidson (5>
ture the game, 65-45,

Bob Moon, ex-Tartar' basket 
ball whiz, holds down starting 
forward position, with Bob Welss,

Welss (2) . 
Graf (8) ...

PCC <5S> 
..F..HarrIson (10) 
.F.-... Parson (4) 
..C....Poarson (17) 
:.G....Stewart (li) 
.G.....Kostlan ('I'/

Scoring ECC Subs-Parker 10, 
Karnazes 7, Mix 5. Sues 2, 

Scoring PCC Subs Dlas
a University of California trans->Zerblan 2, Porter 1. 
f«r player.   | 

Olendalc- boasts two letter 
wearers on their flvesomo, but,

hursday, the oagers will meet like Camino, mainly have an In-
'xperlenced team. League play

VALUABLE PLANT
Alfalfa. Is one of the oldest 

and most valuable forage plants.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS

RANCH WAGONS « COUNTRY IIPANS 
$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIKNDIY FORD OIAUR

1420 CABRULO AYE.


